
POSITIVE

EVIDENCE.
Letters of Gratitude'

from those who have been
Restored to Health by

DL mm
MEM.

That CONSUMPTION CAN

BE CUBED by their use,
no one can doubt who

will examine the
evidence.

Bead the following Letters,

and then GO AND SEE

THE PEOPLE who

write them.

From a Soldier of Illinois.

Dr. J. H. Schenck i

Dear Sir I herewith send you an account of
(he wonderful cure your medicines effected on me
in the year xiCj,

I served In the army from iSOi to iS'A and from
great expoure in camp.alko from being confined in
Andcrsonvilie Prison for nine months. I returned
to my home very muih broken in health. I was
soon attached with a dry, hacking cough, which
was continuous night and day. 1 had night
sweats so severe, that my bed was snaked witlr
perspiration every morning My lungs pained
me very much, and I lost flesh so fait that nil
weight, when I commenced to use your mediant,
"as only 78 pounds, whereas, 11 was 145 pounds

before I was taken sick.
I was told by my physician that ! had

and this was also the opinion of all my
friends. I used your medicines steadily for about
(our months, and they entirely cured me, as 1

bare had no return of lung trouble since, or in
fact, other illness. I believe your medicines saved
my life.

ours Truly,
ALONZO McCAIN, ,

Corporal of Company A, Ejth Reg'U Infantry
Illinois Volunteers.

Dec i), 18S1. 1'ekm, Tazewell Col, 111.

P.S. I could tell you of others who have taken
your medicines wuk great benefit.

Akron, O.

FoiiAy th, Mt.
Dk. J. H. SCHEKCK,

Philadelphia, Pa. .
Dear Sir la the Spring of iSij 1 contracted a

severe cold, which settled on my lungs. Ten
month afterwards I was completely protrai4
and confined 10 bed. I was induced to try your
medicine, and began using it on the 6th ot Janu-
ary, i3i, but Willi some misgiving, as I had been
informed by my physician that there was no hope.
The nrst b.itile cured me of bleeding at the lungs.
Alter using your Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic, and Mandrake Pills about rive months, 1

was completely cured, and have enjoyed good
health ever since. After using it one week, there
wasa radical change in my condition. In the rirst
fire weeks after I got out of bed, 1 gained sixty,
nine pounds. I can refer you to many persons
who are familiar with my case; among others, 1

mention L. F. Shoaf , Anthony Gcttler and my par-
ents. I cheerfully make this statement, that it
tuy benetit others who may be afflicted an I was.

Respectfully,
'

WM. LANGENDORF,
No. 40S S. High St.

Consumption Cured,
Da. J. H. Schenck ;

Dear Sir My son has been cured of Consump-

tion by the use of your medicines, and I wish to
give you at account of his cue. His sickness be-

gan with a heavy cold, which soon brought on a
harsh, dry cough. This kept him awake nights
o much, that he became very weak from loss of

Sleep. Then he had night sweats, with great loss
of flesh, pain in his lungs, and he frequently raised
bloody matter from (hem. He was obliged to give
up all work, and afterwards wis conhned to his
room and bed for a long time. He was advised
to take cod liver oil, and did take several bottles,
but this seemed to take away what little appetite
he had, and make him worse generally.

At last, from reading in the papers of the many
mres you had made in serious lung diseases, we
concluded to give your medicines a trial. He took
the Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, and Man-dra-

Pills as you direct, and I believe that it is
due to their use that my son is now alive and well.
He is now attending to his business as usual.

Yours Respectfully,
A. FOSTER.

Putnam, Conn., April 13th, 1881.

From St. Louis, Mo,

Dr. Schinck :

Dear Sir I have used your Pulmonic Syrup
Seaweed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills In my family
(or years, and I have nlways found them good and
reliable medicines. I believe that they will do ull
that you claim for them.

. V. H. BLAKE, Captain,
Steamer John B. Maude,

Memphis and St. Louis Packet Line,

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. iath, 1879,

Dr. J. M. Sciibnck
Dear Sir In th Fall of 1871 my son was taken

lick, and several of the prominent doctors of this
city pronounced his disease Consumption. Hy

their advice, I took him South, but the change of
climate did him no good, noon alter tnis, 1 aot,
Blake, an intimate friend, told me how good youl
medicines were for such diseases, and advised me
to give them a trial. I did so, and he soon began
to gain flesh and strength, and finally was entirely
cured. I cheerfully recommend your medicine;
10 an wno are similarly anncica.

Yours Truly,
PORTER LEONARD,

Corner Ninth and Pint Streets.

From K, Brulnerd & Son, Drngglst.
Ravenna, Ohio, Nov, ti, 1881.

Missm. J. H. Schenck Son,
Philadelphia. Pa.

ttr. I.. mnA vntir iwii(lrffla for the
t.., twrive vears. and feel confident they will do

e have used your Mandrake Pills ourselves,

and know of several remarkable cures made by
your Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic.

We cheerfully recommend them as being relmblo

medicines.
E. P. BRAINERD & SON.

Saoinaw, Uicm., Nov. 17, 1881,

Dr. Schrhcki
. Dar tir-L- Mt WtjUs oy wlf ' Vanr k

THE DAILY CAIRO BUI.LKTIN:

with Consumption. She bad had physicians at-

tending her for some time, Out they could not help
her. She found no relicl at all until she began
using your Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, find
Mandrake Pills. Under the influence of these
medicines she regained her usual health, and
b y without a trace of the disease. Your
nnslli;inrs were the only thing that cured her.

Yours Respectfully,
JOSEPH L. LANGEVIN,

Willi Nathan's Clothing: House.

Ravenna, Ohio, Nov, u, 1881,

Messks. ), II. Schenck & Son,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Gents Your medicines are having a large sale
in this town, and are giving good satisfaction,

Mr. A. B. Griffin, of this place, has been cured
of a serious Lung Trouble by your Pulmonic
Syrup.

I have heard of a number of others who have
been greatly benefited by your medicines.

I have sold them for a number 01 years, and do
not hesitate lo reewmcud them as being flrbt-clas- s.

H. WATERMAN.

From Akron, Ohio. Consumption Cured.
Akxon, Ohio, I

Da. J. H. Schenck s Feb. 17th, i8di. f

Dear Sir Having been asked by many in regard
to your medicines, and the benefit I had received

from them, I have concluded to give you an ac-

count of my case. In the Winter of 1873 I was pro-

nounced an incurable Consumptive by every phy-
sician in this place, as well as several In Cleveland.
1 had all the symptoms-cou- gh, night sweats, great
debility and loss of flesh. 1 was reduced in weight
from one hundred and fifty pounds to eighty
pounds. I had given up all hope of recovery,
when I was told bv Mr. lames Scanlan that he had
used your medicines with good ellcct, and he

me to give them a trul.alihough I do not think
he believed they would cure me, for I was so sick
at this time thai no one thought that I would ever
get well. 1 thought, however, that they might give

... .ujc icnir;iai y niiti, nun -. -

menced to use your Pulmonic Syrup. I bad not ta-

ken it two days before 1 felt great relief, especially
in the severity of my cough. I then look the Man.
drake Pills and Seaweed Tonic, and in two weeks
my appetite came back, and 1 began to gain strength.
I took your medicines for about three months. I

was too sick to do any kind of work for two years.
Your medicines made a perfect cure, and I have
been in good health ever since. I do not know
thai I can uv more than this, unless it be that 1 be

lieve your medicines to be good, and that they will
do all you say tney win ao.

Yours Very Truly.
J. A. RE ILL?

From Henry Morgan, Esq., of Spring
field) Mass.

Dr. J. H. Schenck:
n.it tirTn the w ntr of 1862. navine Deen in

delicate health from weakness of the lungs for

over two years, I took a heavy cow, wnicn seiuea
mu timut and eomnletelv orostrated me. I had

a v.rv hart couph. which kept me awake nights

and ra ked me so that 1 granuany wastea away
. 1 a x mnr than iarrkthirH fflV

usual weitfhi. I w.aat that time living at Chico- -
...icc Mas., ana i crmvuucu mc t,n ,...

that place, but they only gave me temporary re- -
s .1 ri .t.. r,niAn r.f all trial I WAK fast CO- -
fid. H " UIC Ufiui". v a... - T
Hie into Consumption, and I was advised by my

friends to consuu jjujiuiucu uiawi
j . ... u. ...rA, a, a nr.t hnht me anv.

I Ulu SO. util uta h.iu-viv- s sjiv. ..- - - ; - 1 -

although 1 took them for a long time. 1 was
very mucil aiscouragea, ana wiuuym mus
none 101 ray icvuip1, . 1 i,'.r.r,n.4 m rfsit vour adver--AWUl llllllllll " .

lisement. and among those who testified to tne
.beneht tner nan receiveo irnm your muniu..,

l .v.. U... It.nru Mnrpan. ot
boston. Being personally ouainted with him.
altn'ugn ro relation. 1 coimuacu iu "mi ," :

t uj .Ivmii . ,h Mi.nmnrnpst of theU 1 n.U VIIIIC UUllul ...V t, 1 i m !..,.......... ..vtno... fhat. It WaSidler. n .iiswiity iiall true, advising me to at least give your
Meoicines a iriai, aia 11c khc.w. ...vy - -
cure me 11 ; was ilji vi in

I at once began us;ng the Mandrake Fills, 5ea--

weed ionic ana ruiraonic syrup, "1
you on the printed wrappers, and 1 soon saw a

.A . in all m V CVTTintOmS 01V

cough began to get better, my appetite improved,
. I. . 1... .. nn .nl I r,lllfi that I
lilt yiiciirtsicu. . . i ' . . -- .

utj
. iui,ni,.

u
r,. I eon- -

Unucd with the Medicines faithfully until 1 was
entirely well, and although my business is one that
is considered iniunous to the lungs, (brass nn- -

, , - : I t ...r inr.isncn i nave cnj"ru imt .

I thnronahly relieve in the curative properties
. t,u nuiii ,in.n.01 your TCincuics, UUI uilijr num ."7 ,vl j

ence with them, but from the cures I have heard
of their penorrmnf! among my acquainiancc.,

- l .. . mllh b.l. .ih.irl I WASsome ui wuiu .cis "imw.. -

You are at liberty to refer to me, and I will
cheerfully answer letters from those who are
similarly amiacu.

Yours Truly,
HENRY MORGAN.

No. aoo Carew St.. Sprincfield, Mas

From a I'romtnrnt l)riiK;"t ( talou
Kapids, Mich.

Dr. J. H. Schrnck.
Dear Sir : I have used your Pulmonic Syrup i

my family for the last fifteen years, and conside.
( the best remedy for lung diseases in the market

I have sold your remedies for the last ten years
at my drug store, in this place, and have never
had a sinele comulaint that tliev did not do all you
claim for them. 1 cheerfully recommend them as
arst-cias- s remedies in every respect.

JAMES Rl'SHTON,
S Main St., Eaton Rapids, Mich,

December 9th, itSo.

From Cyrus Luvcrty, Estj., of Chariots,
Mich.

Chronio Bronchitis Cured.
Dr. J. H. ScHKNCk.

DbarSiri Nine years ago I was suffering with,

a severe bronchial affection, which reduced nvt
vrv much in flesh. I had a severe couch, wit
hoarseness, and sometimes an entire loss ol voice.
For several months I was compelled to give up
my work, and 1 was sick tor over two years. M
this time I was trvin? many remedies that wer
recommended to me by my friends, but without
any benefit, At last, Mr. J. S. I'pton, of the firm
of I'Dton & Drown. Machinists, of Rattle Creek.
Mich., advised me to try your medicines, at tho
same time teung me that it nan cured nim 01 a sc
nous affection of the luncs. after spending hund
reds of dollars with physicians without benefit.
I took his advice and bougnt some 01 your meai.
cines of 8t huvlrr Iiros.. druecists. 01 this place
The first bottle gave me great relief, and after us
ing several nottics, was entirely curea, my cuic,
T - :.... : - t I,.,.. Ii t H nn r.
turn of the disease. I candidly believe that your
remedies are the best that can be used in throat
and lung troubles, not only from my own expe
pence, but from many others that I know who
have used it with great benetit.

Yours truly,
CYRUS LAVERTY.

Charlotte, Mich., Dec 8th, 1880.

DR. SOHENCK'S

MAN DRAKE
LIVER PILLS.

do not produce sickness at the stomaob,

nausea, or griping;.

They act directly on the Liver, the or.
gan which, when In a healthy condition,

purifies the blood (or the whole body.

In CONSTIPATION they cloanse

the stomaoh and bowels with-

out disposing them to sub- -

hpfjueut CohtivencNH,

They mo the only lMufect juciiaiatioii
of Hi at great siiUitute
lor 31 reury. Tlieir is n't tlieir equitl

in the wliolft mure of Cut hurt in Medi- -

iuoM known to man.

Iipy tire sold l,v Pnijrslsts Every-

where.

Dr. Sclieni'k'x Pook on

iiver Complaint and Dyspepsia is Kent

free, post paid. Address
DR. J. H. SCHEyCK & MIX.

Tho Daily Bulletin.
OKKK'K: NO. 711 OHIO LKVKK.

uI'TM'IaL PA Pith UK ALKXANltKK COUNTY .

MEIttl) AT Til K CAIll'l rOHTOKKlCK KOlt

I'KA.NMIHSIIIN TIMtotOlt 1UK MAILS AT
HKCCINIJ CLASS KATK8.

TEUMS OF SUI'.SCKII'TION:
DAILY EDITION.

Dully one jnr by currii r $l.i Ul

itfi i (iiaeouo' 11 p'uu in aiianc.
Ouily, one yrar hy umil 1" 1'
DmlV. oiiu m mth 1 0

1'ub.lnnett cv ry morulng (Vlontays excepted).
WEEKLY EDITION.

Wi..'k'v. ' no year 8
,V k y, ti month" 1 Ou

I'ul.li.hfil cv. rv MonJay ntnn.
ii'iuin4 of nvcioriiiorfl lor Wm kly Dulh'tiu at

nn- - inn , per ) cur, $1,511. I'ue'a-- u iu alienee.
prupsia .

IN V A K I A RLY IN A OVA M S.
All Cominui.ical onu should be addrefdud to

K. A til UN Is I T,
1'ubhnhur and I'toprietor.

RIVER NEWS.

a' w . muih. viv. piiii.,r.il I'm Iti'i.i win
....1 n. . ...jaan .u . u.nl ilrAfrt lur Mil

knii!ofleumhot Joli printing solicited. Olfce
ti iw.ttip s curopesu uuivi. isu. 14 umu iu.ee.

KIVEH ITEMS.

ThuW. P. Iltlliilay 'eft here lor New
OikMt.a 1 iHt tvening with a g'Mid trip.

Tim II. S. Jihea l'roui Ntsabville arrived

lu re y sicrilny lU'iriiinj.' at 3 o'clock. She

iiroulil 50 tons of ipn for St. Ijui. A

l"ti ty of xcursinuist! fr.iui the lWk City

.uniln rin hb iut twe ity were niitkiny the

nuiii'l Inp on her. She left 00 her return

nip lit noon jester iuy.

Flic hciiviest riin that Iihs fallen here for

m iiiy yeitr commenced pouring dow n at
one Siimliy morning and never

teHiti il until I. road daylight. From all ac- -

cotin's reached some two hundred miles up
the Ohio. The river Is Htili rising here
with :J4 feet 0 inches on the gtULje lust

evening and rising.

The Cons. Millar passed down for Mem-

phis Sujday morning with a light trip. She
Meinphis this evening at 5 o'clock ou

her return to Cincinnati.

The tine sie tmer Gold .u Ru'e is duo lo
day lor Cincinnati. 1'iibsi ngers going up

the Ohio will tind the Rule t as good as

ill'; Inst h'T Hocoiiiiiiodations in evi-r- par

lienliir are "tip t- p.''
Tin- U. I!. Springer U iue here y for

ri'icinnnti. She is coming up slowly its

she is running on one wheel.

The Commonwealth for Vickslmrg pass
ed ilown last nigh!.

The Annie 1'. Silver from New Orleai
is due u; y for St. Louis.

The Vint Shinkle from Cincinnati is due
for Memphis. W. F. Lambdiu

IVsMiiger Agent, will furnish tickrts at

low iLutei".

HiiHiiit'ct on the wharf was dull jeeter
day.

Capt. II. K. Taj lor, of the Gus Fowler
hai not been on duty for the last two tri
ot the lat'kvt owing to the dun'iTous illuess
ol his brother who was lying at tho point o

dentil jesler lay.

The Gus Fowler comes out t lnyiu Ik

new eumnier suit looking us v. lute as a lily
an excursion party td youn

folks from Paduoah and Metropolis wi

iy our city a visit. '

Th Clms. Morgan is on her wsy u fiom
X ivs Orleans to Cincinnati and will report
lu re Thursday.

The Lr. T. S.hetick from Cincinnati wll

rci'civo freight hero for New Orleans

tin 1 way points leaving lu re this cvming
lot the CiYoent City.

UwCriY, Mich., Fib. i, 1880.

I think it my duty to send you a recoin
m. iid for the benefit of any person wishing
to know whether Hop Bitters are Rood or
not. I know they sregood tnr general do
hility ii nd indigestion; strenghtrn the ner
vouh syntein and make new lile. I rccom
mi nd my patients to use them,

Pit. A. l'llATT.

A Poor Translation of an Amorioan-rreno- h

Jnkfl.
Immons rxiitnplp of this which citu

th( nerves and the lniitcles of tho initn,
united rit a will liillcxihlo.

Tho joiirnnls tf tho Wrst Aniorlcuu
tho moxt worthless ot faith of all we
know it touch us this liwos

A murderer, moat researched of tho
polioo; of whom wo had tho ilgnalnient
exact, Ims Hiioccuttod duringstrong long-
time to esoiipo at tho rest'ai'chi'S by the
moans following;

Ho know that wo had mudo, of after
his photographs, a liruro of wax for a
museum of San Francisco. (Jraco to
tho connivance of a guardian, ho ot
eitpiod In person nil tlio day without
butlglnir tho pluco of his imago, whoro
we would not have gono to soiik him!

After having thus eluded tho police
during throo wooks, ho Is suocoorted to
fly.

Tho police timrs out hlniiolf tho lialril
New York World.

oiwiNii. jumk 12, mr.
Tho Frcie. I'nuiic. of Sun Antonio.

Tex., Mis of h species of nuts found in
thnt Mato wiiifli make a honey eipml to
nny that is produced hy bees" The lit-
tle' Insects store the honey, as they gath-
er it, in n poind the "ize of it sniiill
tieii that is titlaei.ed to their liodies.
When tliis poiieh full they ninivli into
tho cellar of iheir subieiTitnean habita
tions and there unload. Tho l'rt:,i.e
nays that thfc unt hills ure ns full o
honey as bee hives, and suggests that
they could be tinned to tho sanw prac
tical ioon-proii- u .'iiig imi! if siniiiar care
were taken in breeding mid cultivatinK
the insect.

I fl rbh. THE GtKuA 1 f
btHfor ipiist.CORES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Bacache. Hsada'cht, Toothache.
More TlirwHl. StstrllliiKn. Niriln, Kruiura,

itirn. rrnw ini.ISO A I.I, lllllt II Hilllll.r I'.IS-- . AMI llllh.
Sol4 by Urnrfirt.i. 'J,,'l .wrvwln-r- ),iit C.iii.i

l.,r'M .t. in ll .:,ri.',i..'..
TDK I II ltlX A. IM.t I KII CO

iw A voifcl-t- ..niMiir., Hi., L.n,

WORTH SENDING FOR!
Dr. i. II HCUEXCK h Jui--t imbliiibed a book oa

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS

m HOW TO CURE THEM
which Ik offered FH iwwtnr-vl.toal-l ppliont.
It Cl'tltUieil P.l'l,.AI.'ir,irll,r( rur..U wIlOHLplIHe
llmniM." utrlK'tinl itli,or t .iy cIImw.' of
tlio tlir wtor liili.n. iIiih 'r. Afhlr- .-

1)1. 1. II. H IIF'.M'K A , ClilUrtrlnhla. !,

?oR5 NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

'Ibn Howard (ilvnlc Khii--

hnfi our other hl&etro
Maiiilio
GurmnDtii nrn a

iiorftcurwfor NHrvorjulKtbll
Hy, PftraUHlM. Hhf timattura
Ki'lltMiy.KxhftuBtloo. Lom
of Vlttil Enery. Overwork
d brnla, Wwk ltt-k- , Kid-

ney. od Ktomncb
cnmplnint. BD'l nreHdnit-e- d

ti tinitii Stx. ThttM
uipUancep art) t ha
vnry lutftt Ira
proved, and
ttrely different
from Iwlt8nud tillI P otbem. hs thrloltiveij Heoe-TH-tti

continuous
current! wllbout

SiwirHB, nor Irriln
UoO oitbn nnirj
can be wnrn at
work as well as
rtt only ontlm
Hltl to wenrer.
I'ower reKtilitted
tomiMtt he diffr- -

eni ftltttfet of hU
dl'WHH'a where
Klfctnr nndMHR
rtln triiiitniunl,

it of iMtaeht. TU'Hwfor MEN ONLY at once reHch

MiiwtiUr.aad Center. Bedlly
the Ttuiily which is Klmtrlcitj drnind from theti-t-

by e i cent or indiscretion, they thiiM In h nutural
way overcome the wtitknein wirnmit dniifuin the ntnnr
kcii. Tliey will cure every caee nhort ot ftfiiirturul

nnd e re rriHred to fuminh the nioet
emi'himo una Htioiiite mt to fttipimrt our clHime,
lllai(rittn rrtini'Uii r ree.or m Be hi no Tor oc iWHm
ComulU!i:a i AMERICAN GALVANIC CO,
Txu k hr.ul 3 2 N, eth St., St. Louis. M-- "

DYE'S k
(BiTDRE-A- ND -- AFTER

Electric Upplimcei art ton! on 30 O.ivj' Tiiai,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG Ci OLD,

liril" r" 'iit''rinrf fpiin Simin I'llili.llv,
I VIT.I.I1T, I.A III' NkUVK Fi Uti K H1

VlliH W 48TIS' WKtKSIS--!'-- ' Illlil ill I 0l.t-.1- i

of s ri:ii."Vi. Na ri iir. n h illing frmii Aiiiks nnd
Otiiwi ('' K. li Ih-- .in I r . r ri

'itMi.i tii, vi.i.iii. m l MMiiMnii'AiiMKKi.
Thi' irrnnil.-i-- 'li v"rv tr tin- Nim-- th
BciKlulcnrc r,ir llliifli-il- U l'imi'lili fiw. Ail iri'Lia

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MASSHAtt. MICH.

WAI. OEHLEH

ULACKS3SQTK'
AND- -

WAGON-MAKEl- l.

(ibop on llniliilitv A vi niii', ln't wiTTi r'niirili iiiiri
Klxili Siri'ctn, t'ulro, llllniils

l"AU kliiiN i l I'liht suit tii'iivy lilir'.MiiltliliiL',
wnion mill nirrliii;!' work doiif Iu the lno-- l woik-imnllk-

ii'Kiuuir. vpoi'inlty ami
iiitllscliiiiiuoiirni li'i ii,

E i
MKUC1JANTS,

118VuVAt;r;rr Cairo, Illinois.

DKV (JOOI)S and NOTIONS,
Afiiltlltin of nil tlio liituKt, ni'wi'nt colors

nd quality, suit lioKt mniiu rv t uro.

CAHPJCT I) 101 A HTM K.V V.
Ilnrly Ilrumo'ln, TtpcHirlos, I irmiim, Oil
C'lotbd, A ,, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thi. 1) partmnri'. nccupln. a full flo r mi l

1. eotDDloia In all ronpncta. Uootta arc

fnaranteud ol latutt stylo aud beet
-

Bottom Prices auit First-elaM- (looilxi

kkw UBOra applied to the mirtaen will Pantrattothvary Bon,and tlmost Instantly RCLIIVI paimi Ttwin nt Unit riAtv,iJ
nor dlaoolor the Skin, or lenv
liMNOF.QUAl.forllm Cnreof

sun Joint. nurttljl, Lu.in
oore ABroac, rains in ui
aixl Is tiruiallyelrlcacu'iiH lor all
ruiinrin a umubivo winiuiaiit. nee MrrfH'n Alinannf. -

Ask your DnigKUt for It. 1'rlco &o cU per bottli-rrepare-

only by' JACOB S. MERRELL,
Wholl Drnirlt, gf. LOUIS, MO

NKW AbVlinn.HKME.Vi S

HOME COMFOJiir
After a Kainy Hide a loiintry J'liysi- -

eiiiii xeiis wnai lie 'JIiiiiKm of
Sonus People.

"I 'villi to gracious lume peoplu would Winn
wlientlioy lined a dnetor and when tlay don't."
nc iilini'il Doctor K . a ho i nti rcil Ms bousu
In a cincy 111 tie villanu In lliu interior of tliu hlstu
ol Now York, after a tedious u tht rldo for nmi.y
miles. 1 hare beeu dowu anions the inouutaiiis to

:o a mini, who thu imissciiKi r ea d. was very sick,
ami not likely ro live 'till ilomiIiii;, mikes he hud
Immeiliute help; and luuuU him (IVirii.n from a
ra her slurp ntiack of cole, vvhli h hU f.imily
roluht have rellvvui Iu ten ininiitia, if tin y hl a
qrain of sence und two or thro simple remedies Iu
the houi-e- . But no, th v must rem iln lunormit us
pic, an i wli ti the Ua-- t adio or pain Hikes them,
semi for a doctor, whether they ever pny him or
not."

Why Om 'i.r whul kind of f Imjilc reine-li- . as
you cuil Miein, do you expect people to keep lu thu
li'iiite? k dh sw.fe ax she poured him a cup
of hut I' U.

in th s cae," uriswuru I the Doctor, "if they
had "lily put a IIKNSiJN'3 CAIVINE TOUOl'S
1 LASTKU on the man's stomach, bo would Law

en all nautili a hour, and raved nu; a ilrenry
ride."

In ail oidluar. coaiplalnts It cures al oi.cu.
All diseases ara elimluuted (rom thn systen by

a hat in iy he rouubly cal ed expulsion or extruc-ton.orh- y

a nuioti of t'ue two processes, lien- -

sou's I'lasier promotes lioth. It Incites the torpid
O.'igitnBto act, and sends I s heating, snnthiiiK

tbrouch the myriad pores of the skin. All
olher p aters i hliK'i the patient to wait. They

'.v.- - him hope for lo. morrow. liensou's plaster
Hive nun help to day. Wnlch Is belli r, do you
think: Iluy thu t'APC'ISE aud keep it In the
bouse. I'.ire wnt

Sea' uiy Si Johason, L'heuiisls, New Vo.k.

Of A M'iNTII and 110 A 1(1) lor three live
V"''J Vi.iiih. i. n t,r li.rlli-i- t in Ii n v A A.

dres I'. W. Z ealer iS I'd , Clrtaifo, III.

Kli Yon OOlMi 'J'O HI 1LDJ
Plans of Houses, laru slid small. Most inoileru

hy skilled, experlenri-- d arihiitcls. wlfi
siiecitle.itlons couiplele, from 5 upwards. Sunii 111

ceu's fir explanations, illustrated I'amph'cl.
MM'II Jt CO. , 7 Wurmu ht. New ork.

.NAVAL HATTLEs i V 1 II K

W ti It L I).
r.ir KDvV'WtOSlI I'l'K N, Med-ca- Director f. .

N . A I hiiilli (j 1'ictural llisui... of the W.irld's
t'lthti, with s, eciinetis ol Navl AicM-loetureo- f

a. aires. A ren.rd l Wonderful s

more liiterestlns than d- (ion. I'rlre onlv
l ll sel:s everywhere. AOK.N'i's make f Itsi.i (I

per month. Address
J C. McUUhUY & Co , Cliicuifo. III.

1'KTEJi, COOPEK.
Ills I.IKK and CU t KAtTKK. fly C. lldwaid Lest-
er, Kiilhor of "The (ilry and Khamu of Kng.and:"
".he Napoleon Dynasty," etc Illustrated. Pa-
per. HI cents; rlotb, a.' cent 'ilia f Kussia, ;;rj coins
1'iisiaL'e strmps taken. Nut sold hv dealers;
piiees low. Also the following, iarRa type,
unahrid
I ife of Alex. II Stephens, - UK--, i.'ic anc 3.'c.
I.iie of Washina'o.i Irving, by Moddard, Be
l.ile of Sir 'suae Newlon. hy is. l'arton. ic.
I:i au Wiukle, by Wathlnctoa lrvlnu, 2c.
liiiriilni; of Kome, by C anon Farrar, c
American lliimorlsis Artemus Waul, - - vie.

A d. 'D, by Alfred leniiyooii, - Jc.
Desi'i ted Villatre, 'J he Traveler, (inl 'niilth. - Jc.
( otter's Sturdav Mihl, etc., liobert Hums, lie.

ar's Sunt; of 'he Hep, nd other Poems, '.'c.
The Hea S' riieiils of Sclenie. Andrew Wilsuu. 'Jc.
Wi)rld niB(lilii(f. by W. .Msttieu Willlmns, Sc
.IOIIN ll. ALUb.N, Publisher, 18 Vesev st. N. Y.

TTvS

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Das b&n so fmquently ami sstlsfnctorlly provnn
that it seams slmost suiierfluous to say anything
more in their favor. Tha immense and constantly
Increastntr detuaud for them, both lu this anil forvlKU
countries, Is the bwt evidence of their value. Their
ala y in tha I'ulUd HtuU-- s la far Kn'ator than

any other cathartic medicine. This demand is
not simsmoilio. It is nvular and steady. It la uot
of or yesterday. It Is an IncnuiMi that hanboeii
steadily mto win furlliolant What
are tha reasons for this irreat and irrowiuK demaudl

Dr. SeliencU'x Iiindrnkr PillaennUin no mer-
cury, and yet they aet Willi wonderful ellect iiihiu
the liver. They rlnanso the stomach and bowels of
all Irritntlinf matter, whleh, if allownt to remain,
poisons thn IiIiki, and brimm on llnhir a. Chills and
Fever, and many other diseasea. 'i hey trtva health
and strength to ths onrans. They mata
aiK.tite and (rtvo vhjor to tho whole system. They
aru In fact th'i iiieilielnn i f all others which should
bo talUMi Ititiuiiw like thn present, when malarial aud
other cinl, 'lilies are raviinc, as they Unisys,
totn to reslnt attacks of dlsossn ( f every character.

Dr. Nchi'inVn .lliindrnkc Pills are sold hy all
driuortsts al ii.'ir, ier b 'i, or sent bj niall, iKistpaid.
ou reeeli't of price.
Dr. Nehenck'n llnnk on CoiiMiiinplliin, l.lv-- rr

Coiiipliilnt mi l Diieiln, In KiwIihIi or
Oermsii, is sent I'ren to nil. Addn ss llr. .1. II.
M IICNCK .V NON, rhlliuleliiMii, I'tl.

"THE I1ALLIDAV

A New and twnpieto Hidnt. frontinif on l.evei
Second aud Kallruad Htreuts,

Oaiio. Illinois.
Tho t'asMiiiKiir Itetmt of tho Cblcai'o, 8t, Louis

ami .tew Orleans; Illinois Contral; Wabash, St.
Louts and Pacific; Iron Monntaln and Honthnrn,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairn aud St. Louts Hallways
are all Just across thn street; while tho Steamboat
Landmit Is but ona square distant.

This Motel Is heated hy steam, has atusni
Laundry, llydrai.llo Blsvatnr, Kleetrlc Call Hells
Automatic Hatha, absolutely purs air,
purine! si'werai'e aud complete appolntiuents.

Buperb furuuhlugs; paif.cl surylec; aud so nn
axcellcs labia.

U P. PAUKUlt Ac UO.Jjh mm

A powi Jul eoiu-ixiie- il

mostly ot Einf-ntla- i Oili
The most penetratltur l.lnlment

jmiwohui

known. 8i pnnintrn)l tlmt

rlliaL'recftlile oncets of anv kind, li
RhonmntUm. Snrnlna. Rrnl.M.

Back, Ornmpn, TotUAkJ
liim&a or iu any part ol tlie hyitviii
laitm In tin- - Stomach and Bowtls

NEW ADV KllTlHtiMKNTH,

'J'JIE SUN oxp: million
Decided opinions opressei Iu laimnsce that can

lie iinilernooil; the promptest, fii'leat and most
inteliiL'eiice or whatever in ihn wide world Is

worth Ktte' lion That is whnl oy. rvhody Is sura
to ml In any eilil on of 'I'll t SUN. hnhscriptlon :

lun r iies), by mall-- , Mr. a month, or It N
a year; mjnday H pai's), fl.'JOper year; WltiLT
(H pages i, ll.t-- per year.

I. W, K ' (.LAND. IMhllsher, W ew Y rkOlty.
klVUlitKf. No publicity; reshlents of any

iSlulu. Dessertioii. Non Support. Advice and
a' pllialliins lr sump. W. 11. I.EE, Att'y, 2S
llroadway, N. Y.

S500 REWARD!
VI will fin th hints' tfwtrd fnr tnr r m nf Awt Compltlnl

Hi k H' toltu , ,itiUon, Oiii'ilon ot CrMtlMtm,
w iatctir with v;ri Nbtfris- I.iTr 1'itli, wlirn ibt

ttrlitlf ilb. 1 i,er tri portly trRrUhli, Uid
u?rfnit to ittrs lAU.Uai n. FuCkr ('(ii. Ijttyt n.ri
tli. hi; j),:i,25 rroti. Fr iitif l.y all riri:ifh- Uwr
t..iintriil'. 411 t lmitt.il ft I. Tl,f p.i,i,iTt rtiiiufilitrr-- i wliljf IfJitHN r. IVI.'T A ('"., M Im W. hU.lti.M Pi., Chh-H-

tv ru'. i ia.'" nit t'.' lul l rvi:l u rt .ni let j tt kLtuui.

Kealih is Wealth !

l)lt li. ('. W'KST'H NliltTK AM) UllAIN TKAT.
muni, n Kimmritoeil Htiwitic for HyMorin, Diizi.
ness, ('niiviibdoiis, r'lta. Nervous Ncunilciii,
IIhikIhi h, Nervous Prostntion ouuw'd by thpusa
of hIcoIimI or tiiUicuo, WnkefulneHH, Mental

hoftetiinu of the liniin resultinfr. in
nrnl lemlinii to niiwry, decay uml death.

Premature Old Attn, Ilnrrcnnesa, Lom of power
in either sex, Iiivoluiitury ljosnos and Hpormat-orrhir- a

rauwil hyovor'xertion of tlielirnin, self,
btmaoor Ijicli Imix contnins
une month's treiitment. fl.Oia box, or six boxe.
forfVdi.hontliymail prepaid on receipt of pnea

ll rl (.I'Alt.WTKK MIX JtOXI'.H
To cure nny ciuw. With each order received by us
for six boxeK. acconipiinii.il with t'M we will

iifl tli our written Kiiarantee to re-

fund tho money if the treatment does Dotelloct
a cure. Guuruutuea iasueU only by

IIAUIIY W. SCIIUH,
Druuisi, Cor. Commercial ave. Jt Irtlh St.. Cairo.

DOCTOR
WnlTTIER

C17 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A t iiu1ar of two medical
fniietii , ha- - lieen Innirer eniriiireil In llie treat-
ment of 'hrouie. Nervous, tSUm sud
Xtlonil llise.i' i s thiol anv other pbyslelan iu

1. I.oula, as city pnper shew ami afloliirest
dents know. ( I'lisuiintlon t nlllee or ay mall,
free ami Invlteil. A frlemllv talk or his oplnii.n
r.lH nnlliluii. When It Is liieniiveiil.-ii- t lo v Islt
; ho rlty .or treatinent, nii-.- l rim he lent
hv mall or rxpre.s everywhere. Cnrnt'le ca.e

; wli. re iloiiht exists il is frankly
btatul. CaU or Write.

yorvoun Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

afTectionsof Throat, Skin and Donea, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec- -

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention toc.scs (Vom over-vrork- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses

Indulgeacas or Exposures.

It h Hint a ptiytlclan psvlnif
pal'tlenlar altentloii lo a elai. ol case atlalu-tn-i- it

-- kill, ami h) Hiclaiik lu reirular prael lee
all over the I'niinti'v kiiowinK this. l'reiiiently
rei'iiininenil eases to I he olilesi olliee lu America

liere eiery known a'llauee Is resorted to,
aud the prnved ixfimt i..iiif.tlieM of all
aues ami cuulrleH are used, A whole limine Is
used for nlllee iui'io.es, soil all are treated wllh
skill In a ri" (till manner: ami. knowliiK
whnt to do. niit'Xiei Itneiits are made. Onae.
i. nt ii I ol 111.- - unat number iiiilviiii. the
charites are kept low. oltin lower than l

ileiiiamled liv i.tln rs If m.ii sei iire the skl'l
and aet a sieei',v and pel lei'l lit' eurr. that is

'

the Important iiriiter. I'siuphlet. Mi pa(es,
bi III to any 'I'ldreHa liec.

plaus. I MARRIAGE GUIDE, i pages.
Kleirant cloth and tilt bind hit', SeiiledforW

cents in posi;me nr euirency Over II fly won
pen pli'tun true to Iln artlelesnu tht

.'nllnwiiitf nil'leets, Im luav mum', whoiiot;
wbvy l'r"pei' iiu-- e tn mum .

' ho marry II rut.
Illlilooil, iiliiill'l I. I'llVsleiil ileeat Who

ilmulil uiiiriv. 1.1. iw life ami n .( . . - - limy Im

ineii'.'i-ei- l, Tli'i-- ti. n l . .1 or twuinliitlnii
Inainlui.-- slmulil read It. out lit In lie read
in- all ii'lnlt pi then kel't uiuler Im k mid
ki'V. I'l'i'iil.T eil inn. siiine as iiIkh e. puprr
cover ami i'J'p.mi- - n iii.iil. in uioucjf
sr postaae.

jA.7VXXIj3I3 FIT.T.TE!
N.iiiozone, f now Xei ve-- I ife, Strenu'tli and

Viciin - .1 nis!tiii restorative for the Loss of
M.uily Vipror in Younn-- , Middle-Agec- l and
Old Men, im in, tiler ruin w lint eaiise. lit Ner-
vous Dobility, Exhaustion, Impotency,
81 ininiil Wekns8, mill knulieil iillineiila,
litis btincliii'ii Remedy is acerUln cure. and
In all Mieli siilleii'is, who semi u staleiiicnt of
their I roubles, a inn ti t y sulllcloiit to proi j hi
Virtue will be sent Free of Coat. Addres".

NEUROZONE MEDICAL CO.iP.O. Box 2404. 8t. Louis, MO.

I

81? MM K It LAW LECTUKKH n no weekly), be-m- n

lJih July. Ii, and end Hh tcptuml er. Have
proved o snul use ist, lo stud ills who deslRti
in pursue tin tr studies at this or other Law hchool ;

'.'d,to those who propose to read privately; aud M,
to practitioners who have not had the advantage of
systematic Instruction, For circular appiyil. O.
IJinverslty of 'a ) to John 11, Minor, I'rof. Com.
aud Slat, Law.

I I 1 C N f IVlll, sweeptnu hy, go

If ll' k) I I 'and (lar. belore yen die, some-- l
11 il I t,llnK mlyhty and suhllniuIlilik) 1 leave behind to conquer time."

,w W(J(IJ (n your ow t0Wu,
Klve Dollar out tit free. No

risk, (everything new. Capital not required. We
will furnish you everything. Many are making
(iirluties, Ladles make as uiuch as men. and boys
and girls make great pay Reader, if you want
business at which you can make great pay all tne
time, write for particulars to ll. HALI.tlT & CO.
Portland, Maine.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMIMTU

nmUllrsly prsnnl this terrlhle dlsiasi, ajad will post.
' lively euro nine easea nul of ten. lafornwiiea Shea

will save man.r iiis s-- irww dt mail, m i umv m
mimisnt, 'rnenl Inn lahMtnrtliM wr. LS.JOHah

iiN (., IIUNTIIN. Hisa, lorm..rlTBASuoe,a.
Wfiuia.1' I'viMMTivalf la saeSeaew sha fimsi.


